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EXTENSION EDUCATION SYSTEM
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Note :-All questions are compulsory,md carry equal

marks.

Answcr any ONE ofthe following :

(i) Discws the changing concepts ofextension education

in the light ofHome-science education. 9

(ii) Discuss how extension is a disciplinc and a profession.

9

Answer any ONE of the following :

(i) Discuss the TOT model and combination model of
exteasion communicalion. 9

(ii) Discuss the commodily approach and participatory
appmach in thc prEscnt extension education system.

9

3. Ansll,cr the following as directed :

(i) Community devclopment blocks wcre started earlier

than NES blocks. (State True or False) I
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(ii) wtat are the tree activities of ICAR extension
system ? 3

(iii) What is the purpose of K.VK. with reference to
local nrral communitY ? 2

(iv) What do you mean by NGO ? State thc names of
any two NGO working irl your arca. 2

(v) MentioD the names of any two developmcnt
prograrnmes started for the development of women.

1

4. W te the answers as directed:

O What arc the ouee stuctures of local My in slrppo

ofsocial welfare ? 3

(ii) Name the tlrrce volmlary agencies working at national

level to support local development. 2

(iii) Statc the impofl function of NABARD. 2

(iv) Srate the long form of DRDA. I

(v) What do you mean by Srass rool organisation ? I

5. Answer the following as directed :

6) What is BARC in Bangladesh ? I

(ii) which are the tull forms of D.O.A, C.C.B, D.A.PH.
3

(iii) For whom the Philippines extcnsion pogrammes were

mainly started ? 2

(iv) To which country's extension system, school on the

air and land-grant-colleges belong ? 2

(v) Which extension approach is mainly considercd as

the best in Sri l,aoka ? I
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